
Alexander band booster meeting 2/21/19

Attendance- Thom & Marianne Williams, Bekki & Alan Rollins, April Saddler, Monna 
French, Kevin Deal, Beth Ash and Shannon Secoy

Office roll call- Thom, Kevin, Monna and April all present

Minutes read and approved

Treasurer's report read and approved
Pizza Sale- when delvered we will find out how much we made

Old Buisness
Mattress sale March 23
Kevin will be here March 5 with signs and posters
Per Thom, Vanwinkle is talking with athletic booster to help with the mattress sale.
 If a football player hands out a flyer and someone brings it
in the comission will go to athletic boosters.  This will help with our sales.  Thom
will talk with Julie with the athletic booster.  The football team will
get new uniforms this year and they buy their own. 

Embordered shirts- Monna and Bekki have a shirt they will give Thom so that he can 
check prices.

Pie sale awards- will get them together for the concert

Pawpaw- Thom will get a comittee together for this.  Including Dan Perko, Tony 
Matheny, Kevin Dael
Last time we over bought, we will get same deal with pepsi, move closer to the front
of the food court, Tony will make a sign,
possibly put somthing pawpaw in cornbread or have latte, need to have price per item
this time and only get to cases of sausage

Summer uniforms- Kevin will get a contract to Bekki to get a company for us

Close old business Shannon, Bekki second

New Business
Uniforms- we have a sample, we want to just get for the current band, $16,000 total,
$289.90 per jacket, 50% down rest at delivery or advance
 payment and get 3% off. Have to ask Lindsay when we will get them, may take 6 
months.  We have to have size emailed, sample uniform, 
signed order and deposit of $6,750. They will send a rep to measure, from Kent Ohio,
unvail at the concert on March 5th.

Concessions- invest in chips, candy, pop, get donations of baked goods and water, 
Thom will request donation from Pepsi. Thom and Marianne
 will go to Sams club, Monna will get pizza

Close new business Marianne, Shannon second



March 5- concert
March 8- OEMA details TBA
May 14- concert
May 26- graduation

Next meeting March 14 @ 6pm
 


